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REPORT.
Amount of taxes assessed in the town of Bow, for the year





Balance in hands of treasurer, March i, 1S87, $369,.44.
Received of State Treasurer
—
Railroad tax for 1SS7, • 134-63
Savings bank tax, 1,726.70
Literary fund, . 82. 14
County of Merrimack, for the support of county pau-
pers, 4^3-42
George E. Clough, collector of taxes for the year
1SS6, 332.76




Paid—Stat^' Treasurer, state tax, ' $956.00
County Treasurer, county tax, 909.34
School money to Board of Education, 1,031.22,





Paid—A. W. Colby, groceries for E. N. Pinkliam, $97.94
John Brown, house rent for E. N. Pinkham, 43-05
James E. Brown, wood, apples and potatoes
for E. N. Pinkham, 63.02
Hiram Colby, milk and vegetables for E. N.
Pinkham, 37-62
Dr. A. P. Chesley, medical attendance for E.
N. Pinkham, 32-25
W. A. Thompson, boots and shoes for E. N.
Pinkham, '^2.75
Shaw & Jackson, clothing for E. N. Pinkham, 1-50
C. G. BlanchartI, dry goods for E. N, Pinkham, 9.01
Mrs. }. N. Jenkins, board and clothing for
child of E. N. Pinkham, 3.00
Timothy Kerley, meal for E. N. Pinkham, 44-5^
John Brown, care of E. N. Pinkham's family, 5-oo
Anthon W. Colby, for George VV. Foote, 14-57
Dr. H. C. Cummings, medical attendance on
George VV. Foote, 12.00
Dr. A. P. Chesley, medical attendance on
George VV. Foote, 3.75
Anthon \V. Colby, groceries furnished to
Hannah Hurd, 3.71
James H. B. Palmer, for wood and potatoes
furnished Mrs. Huid, 1.90
Martin H.idley, house rent for Mrs. Hurd, 2.50
Dr. F. D. Randall, for medical attendance on
John Webber, 3-75
James Grafton, clothing for Ezra McCoy, 7.10
F. H. Upton, groceries for Harris K. Frost, 4.13
$402.11
Tozvn Paupers.
Paid—County of Merrimack for support of Abbie
Webber, 104.00
J. F. Hoit, groceries for Chas. Morgan, 1SS2, 3.13
$107.13
Roads and Bridges.
Paid—Harrison P. Brown, for drawing stone, grade
for culverts and work with road machine, $45.00
M. T. Ladd, for rails, plank and boards, 33-35
Alfred Davis, for running road machine, re-
pairs on road machine, labor and stone on
culvert, 24.84
William Aldrich, labor on two culverts, i5-oo
Byron W. Clough, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 2, in November 1S87, 14.60
John C. Hammond, labor on highway in Dist.
No. S, to March 7, 18S8, 14.37
Kendrick J. Goodhue, labor on culvert in Dist.
No. 14, 4.50
K.J. Goodhue, labor on bridge in Dist. No. 13, 14.25
John P. Elliott, labor on highway in Dist. No. 7, 19. S9
Thomas H. Foote, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 2, 4.50
Nathan H. Metcalf, labor on highwry in Dist.
No. 10, 3.24
Flanders W. Green, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 2, 3.25
Jonathan C. Hammond, labor on highway in
Dist. No. 2, 6.00
Jonathan C. Ordway, labor on highway in
Dist. No. 9, 5.65
Fred O. Ordway, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 9, 8.49
Frank E. Woodbury, labor on highway in
Dist. No. 9, 1.88
George W. Colby, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 10, 4.50
J. Grafton, labor on highway in Dist. No. 10, 4'75
Warren P. Dow, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 8, 23.10
J. P. Elliott, labor on highway in Dist. No. 2, 3.00
George E. Willey, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 14, 10.32
Paid—Allie Foote, labor on highway in Dist..No. 3, $4-25
Alfred Qiiimby, labor on highway in Dist. No. 9, 1.05
S. Emcr}' Elliott, labor on highway in Dist.
* Xo. 14, 2.06
'• D. N. Morgan, labor on highway in Dist. No.
14, 4.90
George W. Short, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 1 1, 1S.70
Thomas J. Foote, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 2, 4.50
Perley E. VVarriner, labor on highway in Dist.
No. I 1, 3.00
'* Mark E. Warrincr, labor on highway in Dist.
No. II, 1.50
Daniel Messer, labor on highway in Dist. No. S, 5'00
* ' Seth Qjiimbv, labor on highway in Dist. No. 9, 6. Si
^ Asa Morgan, labor or. highway in Dist. No. 11, 5.10
James C. Wheeler, labor on highway in Dist
*"
No. 2, 6 00
John W. Goodhue, splitting stone and labor on
bridge in Dist. No. 13, 25.00
Alfred D. Burroughs, labor on highway in
'
Dists. 2 and 14, 6.00
Ira Woodbury, labor on highway in Dist. 9, 3.25
John H. Burroughs, labor on highway in
Dist. No. I, 2.00
R. M. Ordway, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 9, 3-55
^^ Fred H. Clough labor on highway in Dist.
,,
No. 2, 3.00
Elbridge G. Austin, for splitting and drawing
stone and grade for bridge in Dist. No. 13, 27.75
'"
John A. Heath, labor in Dists. 2, 13 and 14, 17.00
John P. Elliott, labor on highway in Dist. No. S, 11.22
John W. Goodiiue, labor on culvert and high-
way in Dist. No. 14, 10.00
ByVon W. Clough, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 2, 16.50
Paid—Lumaii Woodbury, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 9, ' $--25
Otis W. VVhittier, labor on liighway in Dist.
No. 2, 2.6s
Willie M. Hammond, labor on highway in
Uist. No. 2, 3-00
Frank 13. Hill, labor on highway in Dist. No. 7, 3.5S
Lorin F. i\ustin, labor on bridge in Dist. No. 13, 7.50
John J. Buntin, labor on highway in Dist. No. 2, i.^o^
Willoby Colby, quarried stone for culverts in
Dist. No. 14,
Alfred A. Elliott, bridge plank in Dist. No. 6,
Henry C Clough, posts and rails,
Benjamin T. Green, running road machine,
Samuel Holt, clay for hardening the hill south
of Mudge'tt's,
William and Charles Clarke, labor on high-
way in Dist. No. 14,
D. N. Morgan, posts and setting same, and
rails,
John Brown, labor on highway and grade in
Dist. No. 14,
Lewis M. Brown, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 14,
Cavis G. Brown, hauling stone for bridge,
grade and rails in Dist. No. 13,
George VV. Short, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 1 1,
John C. Hammond, labor or highway in Dist.
No. 7,
Asa J. Nichols, labor on highway in Dist. No. 7, 2.47
Charles H. Hadley, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 12, 15-33
Samuel C. Clement, bridge stringers, 12.00
Peter H. Batchclder, bridge plank, 5.61
Irad Colby, labor on highway in Dist. No. 11, 6,50
James A. Brown, labor on highway, bridge
plank irons and repairs on road machine, 8.26
S.oo
Paid—Earle Morgan, labor on highway in Dist. No. ii, $7.48
_ A. B. Farmer, h^bor on highway in Dists.
Nos. 5 and 8, 12.75
Henry C. Clough, labor on highway in Dist.
No. 2, 3.20
Non-resident highway receipts, ^i4-3i
$841.79
Mzscellaiicous.
Paid—Frank J. Batchelder, printing town reports
and check-lists, $27.00
C. H. Martin & Co., lead and oil for town
house, 2^.47
Fernald & Pickering, table, 6.00
Peter Avery, repairing road machine and stone-
tools, 8.50
Thomas W. Follansbee, sawing wood for town-
house, 1.50
Dr. C. F. George, returns, .75
Brown & Abbott, horse hire, 2.50
Mark Upton, repairing road machine, i.oo
Carter & Co., lamp chimneys, .20
J. B. Sanborn, books and stationery, 5-5^
Charles F. Hammond, wood for town-house, 7.00
James Grafton, money for decoration day, 25.00
Scribner «& Britton, blind fixtures and hardware, 4-59
D. N. Morgan, school-book, .25
Irad Colby, driving hearse,
'
12.00
John P. Elliott, painting town house, 22.00
James Grafton, postage stamps, i-5o
George Tyler & Co., road machine fixtures, 10-25
A. W. Colby, lamp chimneys, .20
E. G. Alexander, damage to sheep by dogs, 10.00
' Walter Putney, maintaining watering-tub on
highway, 12.00
Joseph G. Clough, maintaining watering-tub
on highway, . 3-00
David A. Colby, maintaining watering-tub on
highway, S-oo
9
Paid—F. W. Green, Ctire of town-house and furnish-
ing oil, $6.00
George L. Theobald, building road and fur-
nishing stone for culvert, 11S.52
Alviii Hadley, & Co., window -blinds, 10.33
Chase & vStreeter, retainer and services, - ^S-oo
State Capital Bank, use of money, 12.30
D. N, Morgan, use of money, S.62
fames A. Brown, abatement of taxes for 1SS7, 6.18
$366.15
Town Officers' Bills.
Paid—John W. Goodhue, services as selectman, $65.00
Lewis C. 'Goodhue, services as selectman. 4i-*55
Henry A. Wheeler, services as selectman, 41.50
James A. Brown, services as collector, 45-oo
R. Green, services as town clerk, 16.00
Flanders W. Green, services as town treasurer, 15.00
Otis C. Noyes, services as supervisor for the
year 18S6, 10.00
George W. Short, services as supervisor, • 5.00
Benjamin T. Green, services as supervisor, 5-oo
Hiram Noyes. services as supervisor, 3-00
Warren C. Saltmarsh, services as auditor, i-50
School Board for 1SS6. •
Charles B. Rogers, $42.00
D. N. Morgan, 16.50
George W. Colby, 16.00
R. Green, district clerk. 2.50
School Boardyor 1S87.
D. N. Morgan, $16.00
Samuel Woodbury, 40.00
George W. Colby, 15.00
R. Green, district clerk, 3.00
$398.65
Toivn of Boxv^ to yohn IV. Good/iue, services as Selcetman
for the year endhig j\larch i, r^SSS.
18S7. Dr.
March 18. To three days' addressing and delivering
inventory blanks, $4-50
24. To Concord, for lead and oil. for town
house, i.^^o
39. To preparing inventory books, 3-00
April 3. To Scott C. Knox's, i .00
19. To taking inventory, ma ing taxes, and
making an enumeration of the scholars, 25.00
May 1. To distributing highway surveyor's war-
rants, 1 .50
5. To making warrants, and returns to the
secretary of state and state treasurer, 3-oo
II. Examining highway near D. N. Morgan's, i.oo
June. To recording taxes, 5-00
July 2. At town-house, to receive highway sur-
veyor's warrants, ; .50
Aug. 18. At Mrs. Hurd's, making provision for
the famil\',
^ i .50
25. To Concord, on pauper case, \ .^o
Sept. 15. At D. N. Morgan's to let the grading of
the highway ni'ar his house. .00
17. Going to Mrs. Hurd's, 1.00
Oct. To time spent in procuring posts, rails,
planks and boards, for highways and
bridges, 2.00
To regulating jury box, i .00
To examining highway in Dist. No. 4, 1.00
Paying pauper claims, i-So
Making county pauper accounts, 1.50
To Concord, settling with county com-
missioners. I -50
xo. To settling town accounts, 1.50
25. To making and posting warrants, 1.50
28. To making reports, i 50
Dec.
Tozvn of Bow^ to Lewis C. Goodhue^ services as Selectj?ian
for the year endi}ig Alarch i, iSSS.
1S87. Dr.
March iS. To preparing and distributing inventory
blanks, $3-oo
To taking inventory and making taxes, iS.oo
To distributing highway surveyor's war-
rants, i-50
To U. N. Morgan's, on road case, 1.50
At town-house, to receive highway sur-
veyor's warrants, 1. 00
To Concord, on town business, 1.50
To letting the grading of highway near
David N. Morgan's, 1.50
To attending two jury meetings, i-50
Examining highway in Dist. No. 11, i-50
To Hooksett, on pauper case, 1.50
To regulating jury-box, 1.00
To settling pauper bills, i-5o
To county farm, with Ezra McCoy, 1.50
To car fare and expense in moving Ezra
McCoy, 2.15
28. To settling town accounts, 3-Oo
April
Sept. 15. To examining road near D. N. Morgan's, $1.00
17. On Hurd case, i-S©
Dec. 9. To town-house regulating jmy box, i .00
24. To examining road near B. A. Noyes, i .00
18SS Dr.
January 31. To town-house making pauper accounts, i-5o
February 3. To Concord setting with County Com-
missioners, I -50
2S. To settling town accounts making and
posting warrants, 4oO
There is now cash in the treasury amounting to $14.28
Due from George G. Clough, collector for 18S6, Si.41
Due from James A. Brown, collector for 1SS7, 130.51
$226.20
The town is owing District No. 2, school money, 46. 82





FLANDERS W. GREEN, Toxvn Treasurer.
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
I, the undersigned, auditor of the selectmen's and treasurer's
accounts for the year ending March 1, 1S8S, certify that I have
examined said accounts, and find them correctly cast, and
properly vouched.
WARREN C. SALTMARSH, Auditor.
Report of the Board of Education.,
RECEIPTS.
Balance school money, iSS6, $35.74
School money for 1SS7, >, 1,031.33
Peter Avery for grass, 1 -oo
$1,057.96
EXPENDITURES.
Paid—Luthera J. Wheeler, for teaching 21 weeks,
including board, $136.00
Nora Knox, for teaching 13 weeks, including
board, 7^-00
Nora Knox, for teaching 8 weeks, 33.00
Laura E. Noyes, for teaching 21 weeks,
including board, 119.50
Josie Mitchell, for teaching S weeks, 24.co
Belle J. Hodgdon, for teaching 11 weeks, 44.00
Lizzie S. Colby, for teaching 21 weeks,
including board, ^i5-5*^
Sadie A. Gurley, for teaching 31 weeks, 73-5°
Hortense Kimball, for teaching 21 weeks, 73-5°
Edith G. Caldwell, for teaching 8 weeks, 32.00
Nellie E. Hobbs, for teaching 13 weeks, 39-oo
Ira Woodbury, for boarding teacher 21 weeks, 43.00
Geo. W. Colby, for boarding teacher 21 weeks, 42.00
Lewis Page, for boarding teacher 8 weeks, 16.00
Elbridge G. Austin for boarding teacher 13 weeks, 26.09
Earle Morgan, for boarding teacher 8 weeks, 16.00
Wallace L. Rogers, for boarding teacher 8 weeks, 16.00
David N, Morgan, for boarding teacher 1 1 weeks, 23.00
School Board of Dunbarton for tuition of
scholars in Union District, 6.50
$943-50
H
Paid—Repairs on school-liouses, $7-05
Cleaning school-houses, 12.00
Fuel, 3700
Furniture and Crayon, 3-5^
Stationery, postage, receipt-book and school laws, 1.19
Total, $60.76
Balance in hands of D. N. Morgan, treasurer, $53-7o
Bow, N. H., February 20, 18SS.
I hereby certify that I have examined the above accounts
and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
RHODOLPHUS GREEN, Auditor.
In submitting our annual report, your committee have
thought best to follow in the same line as the report of last
year, and not to report each school in detail, with the success
or want of success of the teacher, but to give a general view
of the work of the school year. As will be seen by statistical
table there have been sixteen terms taught, each school re-
ceiving the same number of weeks. In teaching the sixteen
terms, ten different teachers have been employed, seven of
them were experienced teachers, the reinaining three entering
the field for the first time. With the exception of one or two
the teachers gave good satisfaction. It would be one step in
advance, in the direction of securing competent teachers for
our schools, if the town would vote to raise more money than
that required by law. The neighboring towns are able to hold
out greater inducements than we are able to do. Some of the
school-houses in town ought to be put in better condition or
new ones erected in their stead.
Your committee have endeavored to do all that they could
under the circumstances in which they are placed, to promote
the cause of education, and to secure the best possible results






ROLL OF HONOR FOR THE YEAR.
Walter L. Ordway, Osgood J. Ordway, Warren A. Mer-
rill, vSterling A. Colby, Arthur C. Rovvell, Maud J. Putney,
Irving H. Gray, Eva M. Colby, Grace B. Morgan, Hamilton
C. Morgan, Addie Sargent, Ernest VV. S;dtniarsh.
ROLL OF FIONOR FOR ONE TERM.
Gertie E. Qiiimby. Daniel M. Ordway, Elroy R. Ordw^ay,
Henry P. A. Ordway, Orrin M. Ordway, Lucinda M. Colby,
Perley D. Colby, Junia M. Hammond, John [. Nichols, Mary
L. Nichols, Lizzie M. Hemphill, Mira O. Hemphill, Myra
Page. Lutie J. Clough, R. Herbert White, Nettie May, Annie
May, Lutie M. Gale, Richie Stevens, Nellie Finley, Regina
F. Kimball, Alice M. Lear, Bertha M. Morgan, Julia N. Nol,
John L. Brown, Perley C. Morgan, Ethel L. Morgan, Maggie
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